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Carpathian Heights on Front
Mime Not to Be Given for Re-- ' TodayExtending About 36

pairs of "Generally Run-- "
Miles Captured.
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QUOTED BATTALIONS DIE ON STEEL 0 .H. lh ILa .1

Gcler, in Honolulu, Furnishes Pres-

ident Washlnjrton 'Wonid Pre-

fer That Vessel's Fate Be
Decided by Germany.

"WASHINGTON, March 28. (Special.)
The I'rtn- - Eitel Krledrion mint leave

American waters - by Friday next or
suffer internment. "v

On the day named three-- weekswill
h o Tii ltan Rnn t hv the German auxill- -

irr cruiser in American waters. Dis
cussing the case of the German gun-
boat Geier. which put into Honolulu to
escape Japanese cruisers. Secretary
Bryan said in a letter to Senator Stone,
chairman of the Senate foreign rela- -

"The Geier was allowed the generous
. - . . ,. x- - K Tpenoa ot inree w cum, w i.u,ciuuci .,

to make repairs and leave the port ot,
failing to do so, to be interned, a
longer period would have been contrary
to international practice, which does
not permit a vessel to remain for a
long: time in a neutral port for the pur-
pose of repairing a generally run-dow- n

condition, due to long sea service."
Use of Force Not Considered.

a i . . ( . I. : -- ,,iA . .Y. a . . T.' J t nlAjjpij'iiis lu id i uiu w i u ' -

Friedrich, it is evident that she must
sail within the next lew aays or mis
Government will be compelled to intern
her. The use of force with reference
to internment has not been thought of.
The battleship Alabama, one of the
"eold-storag- e" fleet, was ordered yes-

terday to go Into commission and pro-
ceed at once to Hampton Roads for the
purpose of "preserving the neutrality
of the port." The Alabama may sail
tomorrow and should be at her des-

tination tomorrow night. She will pre-
vent any attack from being made upon
the Prinz Eitel Friedrich by British
cruisers so long as the German ship is
within the three-mil- e limit of the
United States.

In addition, she will forbid the de-

parture of the Prinz Eitel Friedrich im-

mediately after a. belligerent merchant
whip. There must be a interval
between the departure of British and
French merchantmen and that of the
German.

Declaioa by Germany Preferred.
There is a belief in naval circles that

the German government is endeavor-
ing to force the United States to intern
the Prinz Eitel Friedrich. The authori-
ties here would prefer .that Germany
order this done, so as to avoid any
additional criticism of this Government
by the German people.

That the vessel will be interned Is
believed to be certain. Cruising outside
of American waters are several power-
ful British cruisers each of which in a
single-hande-d fight could sink the Ger-

man ship.

KHAKI GOLD IS WAR FAD

London Jewelry for Men Keflects
Militarism.

LONDON, March 10 (Correspondence
of the Associated Press.) Khaki gold
is one of the fashions created in Jew-

elry by the war., The gold is oxydized
Into a greenish yellow, and is popular
in the form of safety pins for men's
soft collars. Other novelties now seen
in the Bond-stre- et shops are a return
to .the gold rings wltn a
receptacle for a minute photograph or
a lock of hair.

These rings are greatlyln demand
among officers at the front, of whom a
large number wear lockets around the
neck containing keepsakes from wives
and sweethearts. The lockets are worn
inside the coat, however.

F-- 4 IS LOCATED AGAIN

(Continued From Firrt Page.)
' He said he had seen no trace of the

F-- 4.

The relief workers, who had toiled
without sleep and almost without
pausing to eat since Thursday were
visibly downcast by the news.

Another chain was attached to
something: 90 feet below the surface.
A diver named Evans at once de-

scended along this chain to investi-
gate. He returned soon with the
statement that it was merely caught
on the bed of the ocean.

Lieutenant Charles E. Smith, com-

mander of the submarine division sta-

tioned here, who has been in constant
personal charge of the search since
the F-- 4 disappeared, gave orders to
resume dragging the bottom of the
sea.

The positive statement was made
, here today by Naval Constructor

Julius A. Furer that the four sub-

marines of the Hawaiian division
were examined as to their stability
only a month aeo. He said that all
were found in ttood condition.

The water is so deep at the point
where the F-- 4 is said to have disap-
peared that Navy officers asserted to-

day without Jiving appparatus which
would permit men to go down 300 feet,
the task of locating the craft and lift-
ing it, if it is found, will present great
mechanical difficulties.

Th- - population of Honolulu has been
deeply affected by the tragedy Just be-

yond the harbor's gates and the battle
of the rescue party against time and
the physical difficulties which attend
their labors has been followed with
sympathetic interest by those on shore.
Business was half neglected and all
social functions were canceled at the
end of last week. A big Sunday crowd
was assembled on the waterfront early
today.

Every scrap of reliable information
from the little cluster of vessels out
at sea was passed from group to group,
while speculation and rumor new wild-l- v

about the city, keeping alive the
hope3 of those-mos- t vitally Interested
in the fate of the two officers and 10

men of the 's crew-.-
When it became definitely known on

shore that there was no more definite
information as to the missing vessel's
whereabouts than when the search be-

gan three days before, it is as though
a heavy cloud had passed before the
bright tropical sun, Although com-

paratively few relatives of the M- -
MifHrnnHnA rrw live here, a

sense of gloom pervades every quarter
of Honolulu, it is a l)mpin,uc n"n
than a morbid crowd that swarms the
docks or murmurs before the bulletin

' boards, -

TOP. BATTLESHIP ALABAMA. BELOW

FRENCH DRIVE

Germans Regain Lost Position
Near MarcheviUe.

FIGHT IS STUBBORN

Belgian Airmen Bombard Enemy

Aviation Camp In West Flanders.
Allies Capture, 150 Meters of

Trench at Lea Eparges.

t nvnnv March 28. Stubborn flght- -

out- - Afnrrheville. on the Meuse, has
been In progresjKfor two days, the Ger-

mans finally'being the victors, both
Paris and Berlin agreeing on this in
their official communications.

ft. mn;Ai Btfliampni civen out to
day by the German army headquarters
says:

"To the southeast of Verdun attacks
i w - haifrhtx near Combres.

and in the Woevre plains near Marche- -

ville, were deciaea aner aiuumiu iie""--
ing in favor of the uermans.

tt.. i.rk(inf In theW il nai uimii" " '
Vosges, only artillery duels took place
yesterday.

...v. nitAirini. nfflinl communication
was Issued by the French War Office
tonight:

"There is nothKhg of Importance to
report on the whole front. To the east
of the heights of the Meuse, near
Marcheville, we lost a portion of a Ger-
man trench which we had captured Sat
urday.-

nai iiiiouii - -

consolidated our positions. The total
number of prisoners taken by us in the. 1. 1 n 1 1 o n lr which made usCUU19D i"w ' ' "
masters of the summit is six officers, 34

onicers ana- mj me".
Most of these were wounded. We took
in addition many wounded prisoners.

"Belgian aviators uuin
the German aviation camp at Ghiatelles
(in went Flanders, seven miles south
west of Bruges). .

"At Les Eparges we conunuiM
progress of the previous day, winning
150 meters of trenches."

GERMANS DEPLORE HATE

WOOD-WORKE- GREET FELLOW

CRAFTSMEX IX FRANCE,
X

While Loyal to Cause of Fatierlaad.
Right ot Same Spirit la Forelgm

Countries Is Conceded.

dence of the Associated Press.) "We
found It impossible to avoio mis war.
but let us at least take care that it is
not conducted with hatred," says a bul-

letin sent from the German Federation
of Wood-Worke- rs to the international
, , . . ih. wood-worke- rs

unions in France. It continued, urging
a sane view oi anairs.

"Our most ardent wisn is inm ut--
. .vin. icanA victorious. from this111(1 11 - ii u i "

war. But tnose people wno
anything too flattering aooui vre'u

. . tnn inanltlnir about tor--3lttlCUlili.il w .ww J
elgn rulers, and who can see nothing

...that Is not vue ana cyiueiiiimi" -
peoples at war wnn uBrma

i.,...j ..r,i the atti
tude of the workers of the countries at
war with us. Just as we are convinced
of the Tightness of the German cause.
so abroad are people conmwu ....
is for their country a lust war, which
it is the patrlotio duty of everyone to

When the war is over, adds the bul

ON HER DECK. INSERT, CAP- -
MEN OF THE FRIXK EITEL FHEDIUCH,

ias:i

letin, the old domestic feuds and class
wars wtfl start again, and the workers
of variAis countries will need each
other's Bupport and friendship. "The
reasons which went to create interna- -

. I . : knla.n h tmdfiElionai reiitiuiiw iiui n nil y

unions will still exist m no km us;
after the war. and will oblige us to
splice the bonds that war has torn
apart." -

BRAIN, IN TYPE, IS ERASED

Wary Censor Slakes His Chief's

Mind Appear as Big Blank.

VIENNA, March 9. (Correspondence
of the Associated Press.) Jiven tne
censor sometimes naps, and the one
who chose the time of Count Berch-told- 's

departure from the office as Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs for his lapse
from watchfulness managed at least to
enhance the gayety of nations.

The nnlitical critic of a'Vienna news
paper chose the Count's departure from
state affairs tor a review oi nis mum
and began his article with the question
How does the brain or tnis mucn-ior- -

mented man look? I will picture it for
VftU."

The censor did not approve-o- i me
critic's sketch- - of Count Bercntoia s
brain, and ordered It cnlseiea out oi
the already prepared plate. He forgot,
however, to erase the question preced- -
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ing it, so that, when the paper went
to press, the query appeared promi-
nently, followed by a long and signifi-
cant blank space, and then the con-
cluding words of the critic "It looks
like this."

To Cure A eeld m One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets
Druggists refund money if it falls to con. K.
W. GROVE S signature U on each box. Me,

"Almost every girl I know is en-
gaged"

"Ohf really now."
"In" doing some work for the Bel-

gians."

NEW ENGLAND

J. juj r m.

Park

like laughter, fun, humor and good, clean
if you want to laugh as you have never
before, make a point of dropping into the

Peoples Theater to see

.amBmm--ww- -

Czar Loses 150-- Prisoners on An-

other Front, While Germans Re-

port Capture of 900 More

in. Poland Engagement.

t Avnnv uanh 28. CaDture of an
other line of heights on a front of
about 36 miles In the Carpathian Moun-

tains, near Bartfelt. is reported In an
official Issued by the
Russian army headquarters.

In other' engagements in the moun-

tains the Austrians report capturing
nearly 1500 Russians after repulsing at-

tacks.
The official Russian communication

issued by the War Office tonight says:
"West of the Nlemen (Northern Po-

land) the engagements on the 27th as-

sumed an offensive character on both
sides A feeble cannonade continues
at Ossowetz.

The following official communication
was Issued at Vienna tonight:,. ..o-i- nt tho rivers Skwa
and Omulew, on the front of Tartar- -
w.nh.KniviiHv n stuDDorn iigiii. oc
curred for the possession of the Ger

: . I nnflntr thfl H W V W0 CROman Jjuniimn". w...o
tured 600 prisoners, among them five
officers, and two macmue

.t . i. - ra.nwthinn,. Olir Offensive
developed on the 26th, especially in the
direction of Bartfelt, where we cap-

tured a new line of heights on a front
of about 55 versts (a verst is two-thir-

of a mile).
"In a bayonet fight for the posses-

sion of Height No. 389, east of the vil-

lage of Mlimarccz. we destroyed three
battalions of Austrians. In the direc-
tion of Munkacs and Stry we repulsed
a aeries of attacks by the enemy, who
endeavored to throw a
quantity of hand grenades into our
trenches."

"The Russian attacks in the Ondawa
and Laborcz valleys (Carpathians)
have been repulsed. Fighting on both
sides of the valleys has been diminish-
ing since yesterday morning. During
the day and night there were artillery
combats and skirmishes.

"In other parts of the Carpathians
there was obstinate fighting. We cap-

tured 1230 Russians. Pursuing the Rus-
sians, we took an additional 200 pris-
oners."

The Berlin War Office issued the fol-

lowing:
"Russian charges In the Augustowa

forest-jwer- e repulsed.
"Between the Pissa and Omulew

rivers (branches of the Narew River
in Northern Poland) several Russian
attacks were made, but they all broke
down under the German fire.

"Near Wack the Germans captured
900 Russians."

Sergeant at Front Is 66.
BOULOGNE. March 9. (Correspond-

ence of the Associated Press.) The
oldest man on active service in the
western --war is a Canadian, Sergeant
George Lancefleld, aged 66. He is a
dispatch rider for Canadian Hospital
No. 2, at Le Torquet. 20 miles from
Boulogne
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Seventy Years of Supremacy
Growing Every Day
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iTuesday and Wednesday Only

Barrymore
you will agree with the thousands who saw him

yesterday that he is the

King of Laughter
his funniest and most killing film creation

You a Mason?
Coming Thursday-T- he Commanding Officer
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Has Arrived and Will

Play All Week in His

Latest 2- - Act Comedy -- x
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The Hottest Comedy Ever Released
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THE3 WINTER-OAHDKN

the song- - that Howard
Brothers captured New York
with, is the teature sons' of
the programme this week.

Also Today

THE HERMIT OF
BIRD ISLAND

3-- Feature Drama. Sen-

sational Race:
Motorboat vs. Airships.

HEARST-SELI- G

WEEKLY
Special Parisian Fashion
Feature of Latest Gowns.

HIGH-CLAS- S

AMATEUR NIGHT
TONIGHT

Miss Margaret Fallenous
Violinist
All Week.

Wednesday and
Thursday

ON THE STROKE OF
TWELVE

Highly Dramatic 5-A- ct

Play.

HAM AT THE
GARBAGE GENTLE- -

MEN'S BALL
Screaming Farce Comedy.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
ALL WEEK

Admission, 10c

HIT"

seam

"Those Rag feV
Time iwWMMl
Arabian iWPINights mt&mM

Miss Grace Brown
, and Girls Sing- It In Costume.

Sig. Pietro Marino
Talented Violin Virtuoso, AslBted by His Solo Artists.

Continues to Entertain.

"Ye Oregon Grille"
OREGON HOTEL, BROADWAY AT BTAKK

Cas. Wris-ht-. Pres. M. C. Dickinson, Man. Director.
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Phone Your Want Ads to
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Main 7070, A 6095


